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THURSDAY

"lit tin mil. Illuii- - jeiiuir man
Hill hi l In dill) ImuiiiiI tu

ilNinrd cee rjtlihu: which In Hie lia-- l
ne.iki I- I- hi- - -- Irtiiulh, mill innlir nlill.
(.'.itlnn- - In do eiirjlliluir llial In mi)
dturie liurui-i- - I.I- - piiuir In ilo L'i.iuI.

(' I h il.lK (In n furl, are ulna)- - liu- -

pnrl ml. and iiiij- - In c nine lllullj -- ".
Hi i'.iii will alinrd In lime llipmr In

ll.e nhn dilre In llikle Hie tlirn.il
nr In pb.i-- e Hie iippillte) It nlll be no
hi lp In hliu In hi- - i I'lurl In ailiaiiie
Hie welfare of hi- - fillow-- . Ill (.in
i tea iilinrd In pill into hunk- - what
i.tlur- - put lulo IiiIi.ikii. I lie luliiiiii-pnrli.i- id

will inb.rn hi- - -- lulu- fur a
llfitiine, while -- niiike fnuii a ilf.ir

n- -t In -- I'.'lil inn ti r. He dm --

nut mid In -- in ir: Iniile - uinri
IIiiiii o.illi-.- " MINI, mi .Int.

nliiL'- - llrinn.

I.ct us Kee to It th.it In spite of the
polities and the eluluv nur the C.uv-- e

rniirshlp. the I'liu.il I'.itude for I M.'

find all the events nssocluted .ltli It

shall lie the gri'.-ltos-t jet

Mr Arhls .iiiniiuni ement Hint he in

hue king t'nlhi.irt l a reminder that
most ovor)ono la hue king the other
fellott these d.ts Here's hoping the)
ret out of the haliit before eleilliiu da)
arrlMS

It oiiKht til be ev blent to the l lout
casual nbsi'iver that Honolulu people
have eiioiiKh lighting to do .uuong;
themselves without going nlini id and
tr)lng to stir up a muss with the
tii! t plodding I ipauosc

Those liouiisti'.idoiH on Maul are
starting out with the iIkIU spltn Mat
tin') glow and innspei while lusim-In- g

the da lh.it the set olid hiilustl)
of the Ti-l'- l luil shall glee the lualli
llliliixtr u tun foi llrst plnie

Knluitlinis tin ollUe devil gi Is lone
nnd tin re is mi telling what u 111 hip-pe- n

That s the reason whv an
uppiuvul of the euiloiseini nt ul

1'reshlent Til It aieirul III this paper
on Wfiluosil.i) under the heidlng Af-

ter spending sl mouths in Jill, bt
go"

l'ut a third part) CitUeus' ticket In
the Held dining a Presidential eur
mid jou'll have roiifusliin worse ion
founded because this Is the jp.ir of all
othets when the part) llillll of Hie
lll.li tll.llut will preseive his .ut log
iiluilty And joii uiiKht Just as well
inlle now iis Intel that Hawaii Is'

KnlnliiK each fin a lame liuiease of
mainland oters

Kulilos statement of his belief lu
promoting American ImuilKiatlon to
thu Terrllor) will Hud general

at home Will the faetlon-allst- s

klndl) refrain from tr)lug to
juako political capital out of it b)
saying that the Delegate wants more
mallliinls. Movts a thousand times
more foolish have been made lociill),
III tlio nnme of politics

As the II u 1 e 1 u understands It,

f,mr

EVENING SMILES
' Inquired Dust) Rhodes,

"would fonti dollar to help
Ihilvlng cll'
idol' '"A dollai will hiiv mo i ticket to

Ihe lioxt town

'Papn, what does arbitration

"It that when two powers
equal strength got hold smaller

I the) divide II

ly."

Wi-i-yLiii.?.- A' i a "mA.

2185
2256

eemcrttl tt the Pottnffccv u HnnniLlu
t. tecnutl-clat- t mtltcr
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stroll); ot not Hence It would bo ti
misfortune il the Ilepiibllcnn Commit-tit- -

put itself record without no
linn h ii n cognizing that other opini-

on- i lnt '1 he friends of Tuft are
in sinned to use Judgment us well as

iitliusl.ism, hetire the nssiimptloii that
it iih i meeting of Republicans rath- -

r lli.tn formal meeting of the He- -

imhllian Territorial Committee

( hli si use is quite ns necessary as
civic pildc

Collie of the lnestors lne ,'ii.it In
'Miked up t the truths of the local If
iliiitlon Hi nee the Kenernl biijlt.c;

If the dm should come when fier-inat-

and (irent lliilaln did not baio
cileuince, what on earth would

theie bo to talk about

Mijor Tern will Ii.imi to slum that
he It soniethlni; of a bouquet himself
hi lore he can allord to tuin up
nose at Supenlsor DulKht

i".iii It bo Hint Hawaii p lo hne
mio'her ear of lle-ie- suai nnd
O.ihu C'ollino go IiokkIiii? fm tllioc
hundred thousatul dollar union uiclit

ml?

Kx-(- !f ruor Ilerrkk o.' Ohio unco
lulled Honolulu so he mny bu

or the siippmt of Ilie Ilepiiblhan In
'lerrllorl.il C'oiiimltteo us Ambassador
to 1'i.ince

I'el.ijs mused by blekerliiKR merely
iij the pioKies ()f tit.) "Vrritorj

and Rie Honolulu Just so much less
lime to put llsilf In sliapo for tho
i'u.ania. Canal period that will atari
ahoiil seienteen months hence

Whit does a declaration for public
ithi'etio amount to when tho pinc--t

It ul tesiilt Is an eiidorrcnient ul the
piesmt polke admlnlstiatlon and

of Col McCaithy .is u of
ior the County Sheriff

Sccordlni? to the "Btateuiint" !n tlio
iinmliiK luiitr. It was a Iiocko feat
over the telephone with nothing liuk-i-

but the close proximity of ,i per-
fumed In eutli Is the Attorney tlen-er- al

to he i ailed In as nil expert on
when n man's fu'

A

lluuses thut mo koIiik up nil ner
the ilty are the bonus lor the pormn- -
tlfint ri.nlitnnla ..r llf.tw.l.il.. lVMm..

will tho Investors IiokIii to put their
niiiuey In bulldliiR euterpilses
that will actommodato the tourist who

a trial home and will stay long-
er If he finds It comfortable

Klornl parade manngors In shaping
thu routo of the big show for I'M.' have
ncted wisely In giving atten-
tion to tho tourso of tho pnrudo
through tho down-tow- n district Tho
serpentine routo gives the people a
chance to get mnro Hum ono lew of
the floats and It also Is n lecognltlon
of the fact that tho business imrtlon
llf Honolulu has grown bevond the

Well Hudson, how is Hint son ot
vnurs getting along ut college? SHU
iicvoieii to inn mug tlio midnight oil' I

asked Hicks I

Yep said Dolisou "More devoted
than ever- - fat I is, lie was m rested for
Jo) riding the othei night '

'
"Talk about juui teallsm, this pla)

looks veiv natural to me"
"As lo how ? '

"Six months have elapsed since the
pi, i stinted and tho housemaid hasn't
done uii) housework jet"

tne ri'soiiiiuin ior uie enunrscinent or corners of two streets
President Taft thioiigh mi instructed!
delegation was not tho action of tlio fudge Whitney Is right nnd wo
executive committee of tlio Itepubll- - have no doubt he has tho support of
tan part) but rather a decimation of the Department of I'ttblh Instruction
ii number of part) men, some of whom In his proposal that tho management
were inetnbeis of the Hi publican i:x- - or the Industrial sellouts for bo)H aid
ecutlve Couimltlie Some ver) good girls be placed under a Bopurnto

believe lii an unlnstiucted nus.loii To bring biicIi Institutions
dob gallon and they are entitled to u up to ii proper standaid of eilltleuey is
healing, whether they are nuiuerleall) a task ninth) the undivided iitten- -
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Hon of special board of cmuiiilhslon-u- s
At least Jlint la whit nil other

States ami Torrltoiles of t'io United
Stales have) discovered

Secretnr I'lsher has detlded Unit
the lontrmers) oer much of the pub-
lic domain In Alaska can bo sohed
li n policy of leasing If It finally
turns out that toal mines nnd water
power can be leased b) the CoMrn-met- it

und thus serve the best purposes
of the people why should tlin ,irln-clpl- c

not extend to public Innd, when
conditions are such ns to Indicate In
nil reason that the best returns to nil
the people could thus be secured?

Widow Get of San rranclsco,
whoso deceased millionaire hus-
band left u large fortune to his
wife and seeiiteen-)cnr-ol- d

dnughter. In nppljlng for letters
of administration und a family al-

lowance was nwarded $Snn n
month by tho court. The relict
was In despair "Vb, Judge,"
she moaned, "it will be Impossible
for me and my daughter to main-

tain ourselves on that sum," and'
an additional (200 n month was
granted. With $1000 tho widow
opined she might be able lo worry
through Pasadena News.

Wasn't It something like this In n
local court that c mixed Ha) Staniiard
Il.ikcr to throw one of his Ills about
Hawaii? So It must bo assumed that
we are not tho only ones.

1912 PROSPERITY.

It Imibfl lllfn n lirnaiinrniiu Runsrill

for Hnwall In genoral and Honolulu
particular Tills pleasing prospect

a loss shared bj the people of the
mainland If we ma) Judge from the
comment of the financial w liters of
the mainland ptcsg

Despite the predictions of Industrial
and financial troubles nnd In spite of
tho npiiroat b to the fighting period of
tho Presidential )onr a general trade
levlwil has been noted 'throughout Hi"
I'nltul Slates. The exceptions pioxo
the rule.

Under tho tltlo of "Wuo of Pros--
perlt) for Nation In 1912" the Hearst
papers published icceiitly the follow
ing editorial comment:

Unless all signs fall the venr 1911!

will bo a bumper jear for the United
States.

Money Is easier than It has been for
months.

The enormous crops the greatest
the lilstory of tho United Slntes

which sold for unprecedented prltes,
und the yield of iri.OOO.ilUO bales ot
cotton, worth approximately $1,121,- -

000.000, hno lllled tho potkets of the
farmer and planter with money. The
effect has been felt In all lines of en- -

dea or.
Allied to the fnrmlng Industry Is

every business lu tho United Stute
from the great Iron range of Michigan.

where the crude ore Is gained for the
smelters, to the great emporiums of

New York that supply Western, South
ern and Nmthern towns with articles

necessity and comfort.
ltallioads are making greater ef-

forts. In ono case u now lino Is lo bo

thrown completely across tho State of

Kansas, from south to north, and an
other Is to stretch from Northern
Texas to tho Oulf. A thlid Is to reiich

Its Iron arms from Central West
Texas to tlio banks of thu Hlo Grande.

new line, connecting the most north-

ern port In Canada with Galveston, is

being completed In Wyoming that w ill

open n hitherto undeveloped section of

tho country.

Visitors
Invited

We extend ttioit cordlel

Invitation to all Interetted

In pure milk lo visit our

depot on Sheridan street
In this depot I handled

all the milk distributed by

ui, and the vltltor can eeo

In tho extreme cleanllneet

here the Idea that we are

enforcing at every contrib-

uting dairy.

Honolulu
Dairymen's
Association

Phone 1542

IIIH MOUM

.ft5-- SL
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Soiuit nui-li- r- its ( number
of ( nullum "abject "Mierlurk
llolnu-l-in- " or (lli- -i nalliin ami

Papir li .1. V. Wilder.

Then there Is a road building from
the Colorado capital to I'uget Sound,
another Is double-truckin- g Its S)stem
between the Hot k) Mountains and the
Pnclllc Coast; Mini a transcontinental
s)stem has extended a branch to with
in a few miles of the trest of tho li.uk
bone of tho continent, on Its way to
the Golden Gate

These aro a few of the notable In

stances of riillrci.ul development They
aro mentioned htiause they probably
constitute the longest lines that me
be lug constructed

Those lends lire building through
sections lu which thero Is tremendous
ngrlcultur.il development, nnd In re
sponse to legitimate demands for In

creased transportation facilities.
Then there arc numerous branches

and feeders radiating from the main
lines, while new feeders mid branches
nro being thrown out, grades nro tut
down mid distances shot toned by the
older railroads of the country

Koine of the Kastcrn roads maintain
experimental stations, with the result
Hint not only aro the crops of the
West being duplicated there, hut tho
prices ns well Iletter farming brings
advanced prices, anil with more money
to spend, the tiller of the soil Is ono

of tho many that enteis Into the great
revival, nnd is iiitltled to much of the
credit for the wavo of prospirlt) that
Is sw eeidng over the countr)

All sections of the countr) Join lu

tho movement, and men In evciy wnlk

of life ngreu tint 1M12 opens with the
best prospects that have greeted tho
country for nuny )ears

LEADING JAPAN

BANKER HERE

To learn tho latest systems of con-

ducting tlio hanking business In tho
liilnclp.il cities of tho United States
and Kuiope, O Maxima of tho "WiKo

linma blanch of the Mitsui Hank, ono
of tho most Influential banking Insti-

tutions lu .lupan, Is piciceedlng to
San rinnclsco In (ho Shlu)o Mam
which arilved this morning fiom Ja
pan poits He vvns met at the wharf
li IMIIor Shelia of the Hawaii Shin
po, who took him mound the city to-

day. Mr Maxima Is not n stranger
heie, having previously passed
thioiigh this xirt twice.

Maliua, when asked of his
lnr mission nt this time, said that ho
was going to the Slates, und possibly

Mellow, level etoneti
water hand, surrounded by

luburbi at Knimukl,
Ocean View, Waialae Heights, Patolo

suitable residential
This Ideal truck

the standpoint of
location. Is

For Rent

Furnished house Green

Street . .. $45 per month

House nt Tregloan Place,

Deretanla Street, near
Alapal Street.. $25 per month

Bishop Co., Ltd.

BETHEL STREET

lhiropo, on "knocl.-about- " business,
Ilo ma) letiirn to Japan via

railway.
Another n Japaneso who

arrived today Is M. Songoku, of
Klitshlii Hallway Company of Japan.
Ilo Is cm a pleasure trip to Htales,
mid ma) extend his trip to Diropc

K Yoshlkavva, Japanese chief clerl.
of the To)o Kiseu Knlsha lu tho
steamship olllce H.m rranclsco,
lemming to his post, after visiting
with his fumi!) lu Japan. Ho stated
most today Tiesl
dent Asano of tho To)o Klsen Kalslm
would not luivo Japanese officers sup
plant tho white o Ulcers now- - on
llucis pl)lug between .l.iptn penis
ami S.iu rinnclsco Asano, continued
Yoshlkavva, has ulvvavs and still
Is In favor of c'iuplo)lng whlto officers
on tho T. K. K. boats, which call
Ban rranclsco.

Tlin fiipullv fiiuirtet nt the llnlier
sit) of Minnesota will appear at
puuiic nance nuns ami metiers in
iMinueiiHills Sumlii) evenings and sing

tnned music, if tho plans compleled
hv nick tiinni. track coach at uie inn

verslt), mo carried out.

Waterhou.se Trust.

Real Estate for Sale

MANOA VALLEY
Modern Ihiiigalow' mill half acre of

land Will Improved with plants and
lie OH

llaigiiln prlco for ipiltk sale.

MAKIKI DISTRICT
Modi ru Hungalovv and lu.illiu sip ft

ot hind the .Maklkl lllstikt
I'llce liasoniible
e'usli or Instalments

For Rent
Wiilulae ltd nnd 9lh Ave 1S

Mullock Ave 30

K'alukaua Ave "

.Manoa Valley Till

Wllilc i Ave 1

Kiilakaii i Ave 4r
WulMkl lie nch 4U

I.uiialllo St, tipp Kewnlci '''
Furnished

1'alolo Hill SI!,

Kabul i ae h Sr

Nine Acres Land

For
j.U

land) rich toil, no
at tt

growing

Hill. alio for
lots. It an spot for
fanning from both
soil and Price low.

TRENT TRUST

on

Trust
924

to
the Hlbe-- i

Ian

tlio

the

at Is

cmphntlcall) that

the
tho
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at
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I
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Hi
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Sale

COMPANY, LTD.

ET us enlarge from some of your

f Negatives on our new ROTO

GRAPH PAPER.

GURREY'S
-- THE-

WIRELESS
olfice In the new Telephone Building.
Adams Lane, is open on week days
from 7 a. m. to 5:30 p. m.l on Sundays
from 8 to 10 a. m , and for ships' mes

sages until 11 evtry night

Prizes and Favors

FOR PARTIES AND DINNERS

Arts and Crafts Shop,
Bishop Street Young Hotel Building

MANY STOCKS

Today wus a good selling ehi) for a
number of sugar stocks, with )ister- -

elii)' extraordlnar) aitlvlt) hi Olaa
still showing In the uviiulKlit npoits
of sales. Kwa took n spurt also, Jump
lug fioiii u'Uifl to 3 and then selling
readily nt the advance, a block of lull
shines being sc id on the exihiiiige

I'liiiieer. Oiiomin, .Mclli)de, W'nlaliia
and Hawaiian I'oiuniiie lal weiu nil pop- -

ul. il und stniiig

Will ilim Is maliitulnlng Its position
at 1!" leaihed several ela)s ago Tlie
stor) of stoiks lure for some weeks has
bun mi nlinot dully recurrence of the
Investing public waking up suddenl) to
eaie stock, hosing strongly and sending
thu print up, linn biluulug another
stock lulu favor The strength of the
stocks Ix shown by thu fait that the)
do lint ill op buck after thu advance.

The debenture stockholders of the
Oriental lliewer), Ltd, nro holding a
lodge of sorrow meeting tills uftiriioeiii
nt the olllce of i: Cult Uobrcin, I.ov
building A good deal of Hawaiian
capital lias been put Into this venture,

Speed Film
And

Seed's Gilt
Edge 30 Plates

Twice as rapfd as nidlnnry film
nnd plate rnrtlcularly adapted
to lllgll-splt- linses,

lTsi the in for (hallux nr spe
chill) e iiiippc d Kodaks.

Same pi leu iih ordinary films
and platis.

Honolulu
Photo Supply

Co.,
"Everything Photographic"

FORT STREET, NEAR HOTEL

PICTURES
IN COPLKY I'ltlNTS

PACiriC PICTURE FRAMINO CO
17 Hotel 8treet

CAUSE FOR ALARM

l.us iif Ipmlllc or Distress Aflrr Kil-
ting a N)iiiitniii 'Hull Should .Not

He Dlsrignrileil.

Appetite Is Just a natural desire for
food I.OSB of nppetlto or stomac.i
distress after eating Indicate Indiges-
tion or d)spepsln Ovcr-eallii- g Is i

habit cry dangerous to u person's
I'ood general health,

11 Is not vvlint )on cat hut what )nu
dirt st and assimilate Hint docs )ou
good Senile of the strongest, heaviest
and healthiest persons nro moderate
caters.

IJicic Is nothing that will cause
mote trouble than n disordered stom-
ach, mid tunny people dally contract
serious intimites simply through

or abuse of the stomach.
We urge all In Honolulu who suffer

from all) stomach derangement, Indi-
gestion, or d)siopsln whether ncuto
or chionlc, to trv Retail l))spepsla
Tablets, with the distinct understand-
ing Hint wo will refund their inline)
without eptostloii or formality, If aftei
tcasoiiablo use of this medicine, (hcv
mo not perfectl) satisfied with the re-

sults Wo recommend them to our
customer ever) day, nnd Imvo )et to
hear ofanv one who has not been bin-cflt-

h) them We holiestl) believe
Idem lo bo without equal. They give
verv prompt relief, aiding to neutral-
ize the gastric Juices, sticnglhcn tho
incentive organs, to regulate thu how-el- s,

and thus to promote perfect nu-

trition, and eradicate- - all uuhealtli)
s)iuptoms.

We urge ou lo tty n 2Bc box ot
Itcxall l))spepsla Tablets, which gives
ir. davs' treatment. At the end of thai
lime j our money will be returned lo
)ou If joii aro not satisfied. Of
ionise, lu chronic cases length of
treatment varies. Tor such cases, wo
have two larger sizes, which sell for
Slip and $1 no ltenicmber, )ini can
obtain ltcx.ill Ilcmedles lu this

onlv nt our store Tho Ite-r.- ll

Store llcnsou, Hmlth a Co , Ltd ,

Tort and Hotel streets, Honolulu

(Continued from Pane 11

of anodic r regiment, lomposed of Amer
icans who aro not so closely IduitllW
with the Islands ns ore the mcuuherh
of the I'lrst, would be u good thing all
round. It would create a frleudl) ri-

valry and would add its weight to the,
general peine ami securlt) of Ihei Is-

lands." --f
"How iibout the organization of sev-

eral companies of Coast Artillery He- - ,'
serve, suggested some time ago'.'" was
askcil

"Well," replied this oilier "I
that It Is the pollc) of the War

l)e In line with the recom-
mendations of the chief of the Coast
Artlller), to keep the present and pro-
pose d toast elefe nsus he re fully in mm d
What is needed Is u mobile force, ami
this Is what the local militia should aim
at"

In line with the preeent policy nt
rushing troops to Hawaii, nliend of the
schedule prevlnusl) announced, It would
seem that the War Depirtment lias
earefiillv considered tint proposition of
mi Increase In the Territorial forces,
nuil that the statements of the olllcer
above referred lo were In the nature of
a 'feeler" ns to public sentiment

A. II Arlelgh & Co, booksellers on
Hotel street, aro making u display of
"lilts of Verse of Hawaii," compiled
by Chailes Dunn Wilght. It Is a
most complete and fascinating collec-
tion, and ull tourists who would re-

member Hiivvull completely should se-

cure a copy for Hawaii Is lu Us ly

luimortiilied In this little vol-

ume.
a s s .J $ t- - ? iJ ? $ s "

ami the mi e Hug this iifteriionti will
take up the iompin)'s
affairs

m
Don't
Risk
the repairing of fine jewelry with

valuable stones to inexperienced

hands.

Our Jewelers are men of many

years' experience.

Your fine rings, etc, are safe

in our bands.

H. F.WICHMAN&CO.
Limited

LEADINQ JEWELER8


